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[ Verily thou hast such excellence as renders thee
above my companionshtip; but musk sometimes
unites with A 1kt]. (S, O.) - [v ALL;, from the
Pers ,m1, is also the name of A certain as-
tringent medicine, used as a rienedly for. dysentery
&c. In the printed edition of the " .inoon" of
Ihn-Seeik (Avicenna), book ii. p. 253, it is erro-
neously written JLj.]

l*jI Of the colour termed Wfj: (S, Mgb, ] :)
applied to a camel: fem. ';. (?, Myb.) The
.l is said by Honeyf-el-aInnaitim, who was one
of the most skilled of the Arabs resplecting camels,
to be the most beautifitl of sihe-camels. (TA.)
The fernm. is also applied, tropiceally, to a woman.
(Th, TA.)_ - A poet says, [applying it to dust,]

* 4 4 ;8 JI ' j. L , ; -

[And the horses, or bhorsemen, cleare the dta,'
broun, or ash-coltouedl, &c., ldust]. (TA.)_
And it is said in a trad., [but to whet it relates I
know not,] Tho name of the higher, or high,ibst,
land is A ;)jl; said ,y IAth to be fem. of .;41.
(TA.)

J-a
1. j. ns syn. with ,)J;: sec thc latter in two

places. aJI Jo, [nor. app. J, and inf. n.

j, ;] and V & ,jt; lle wore (< , A'Obeyd,
T, or -. , A'Ob,yd, S) the mnat [of palm.leaves

or ti e like]. (T, S.) [Or] j.JI J, andl [so in

the M1, but in the .K "or"] nJ, aor. ', inf. n.
J-, lie orna,nen,ted the ouich, anl the mat,

n .itA ~ + [i. e. jenwel., precious stones, gems, &c. ],
and the like. (M, K.) [Or] j J t.jjI, and
4.6j, l]e made the n-weaving of the mat thin

(Ijar p. 5.) And . 1 J0;, (M, ],) aor. and
inf.n. as above; (TA;) and l. , and t 4k:j;
(M, ]; the last omitted in the TA;) ]Ie made 
th6 woven thing, or the weaving, thin. (M, ].)
And jJl1 J.j, (,, g,) [aor. and] inf. n. as
above; (TA ;) and V ̀ .1; He iove (J.W) J, 4A
[or palm leares split and then plaited togethe;], i
(8, O, I4,) or some other thing, ($, 0,) and made
the same a bach (1,;; '.) to the couch. (s, 0,
14. [What is here called the "back" of the
couch is appl. so called as being likened to the t
back of a beast on which one rides: see JL-j.D
Accord. to It, Je.JI [app. a mistranscrip- 
tion for , ] and a;.LjI signify I wore the (

.. [or theyj.o.] with a Ja4. of leaves, or fibres,
of te polm-tn-rec. (TA.) _ [1Ience,] j1-JI :.j (
and 1.Jl t I wove, i. e. compoed, the saying 
and the description]. (Phrases cited in the TA r
from two modern poets.)7 J, (T, ?, M, Mgh, 
Mob, ],) aor. ', (T, Mgh, Mb,) inf. n. *sL p
(T, , Mf, Mgh, M sb, O) and M. ; (9 , &M, c) C

and J.;., (g,) said of a man, i. q. j., [i. e. v
He wrent a hind of trottiny pace, between a walk 
and a run]; (S, Mg h, Mb, g; [in the M said p
to be " le than k*, l and above al ;" app., (

Bk. I.

as is remarked in the TT, through inadvertence
of a writer;]) i.e. (TA) he was quick in his
manner of walking, (T, TA,) and shook his
shoulderjoints, (TA,) kaping, (so in the T ac-
cord. to the TT,) or not laping, (so in the TA,)
in doing so; (T, TA;) while performing the
circuitings round the Kaa9beh, (T, Mgh, TA,)
but only in some of those Circuitings, exclusively
of others, (TA,) which one does in imitation of
the Prophet and his Companions, who did thus
in order that the people of Mekkeh might know
that there was in them strcngtlh; (T, TA;) and
in going between Es-Safi and EIl-Marweb. (S,
TA.) [It is also said of a camel: see U;.]
J* as an inf. n. [app. of &WI J.i or I1 e ]
signifies The year's having little rain. (KL.)_
1v co3 %:J! see 4.

2. l;, (M, TA,) inf. n. J (TA,) .lIe
put J.; [i.e. sand] into it; namely, food; (M,
TA;) and (TA) so V , (Ibni-'Abbaid, K, TA,)
aor. i, nf. n. J:; but the former vcrb is the more
chaste. (TA.) llence, in a trad. respecting [thie

{

eating of the flesh of] domestic asses, W3 e.,l ;el

AIj!p1 ,A UI J-. Clj j3JJJI, menning [lIe
ordered that the cooking-pots should be turned
upside-domn, and] that the flesh should be stirred
about and mixed with dust, in order that no use
might be made of it. (TA.) - And He defiled,
or smeared, him, or it, with blood; ($, M, TA;)
namely, a man, ($,) or a galrm-nt, and the like;
(M,TA;) and (TA) so V ? j; (6, TA;) but
in this sense also the former verb is the more
chaste. (TA.) And. .JI S JU' Such a one
twas defiled, or tmeared, with blood. (T, TA.
[See also 4 and 5.]) - In relation to speech, or

A~~~~~~~~~~

language, (TA,) J a,JI signifies : i. q. ; JI ;

(I~, TA; [in the C1, erroneously, Je>JI ;])
i. e., [as inf. n. of J.*, The adulterating it,
corrupting it, or rendering it unsound, or untrue;
and as if. n. of j;,] its being [adulterated,

rorrupted, or] unouAd, or untrie. (TA. [See
the pass. part. n., below.]) - See also 1. And
see 4.

4. J to1 It (a place) became sandy; had A,
in it or upon it. (Mb.) - [And He clave to
the sand.] -And [hence,] tKIe became poor:
rMgh:) or t his provisions, or travelling-pro.
bition, becnome difult to obtain, and he became

poor: (Mgb:) or his travellin-provisions went:
'Mgh:) and 14;1 their provisions, or travel-h
'ing-provision, became exhausted, or eonsumed:
(A'Obeyd, T, Q, M, , TA:) from "ja.1; (Mgh,
rA;) as though [he or] they clave to the sand;
(TA;) like ; (Mgh,) or _J,'bI, (TA,) from
,i.li: (Mgh, TA:) or from >j; meaning "little
ain:" or from . S.1 Ja 1i and .i- meaning (

'he made the weaving of the mat thin :" (KLr 
p.55:) and_ t 1_.on : They exhausted, or 
onsumed, their provisions, or traveUing-pro- (

Aions a (,TA. [In the TT -, from the M, h
. t;,1 is erroneously put for erAbi, the ex- o

lanation in the TA.]) -And [hence,' ro.es , [
Yz, T, , Myb,) or, accord. to Sh, use F t b,

. or Ltqj c, t ; (T, accord. to dif-

ferent copies;) and ' S-j. [alone], (1, TA,
[said in the latter to be on tle authority of Sh,
and therefot it may perhaps be taken from a
copy of the T,]) inf. n. Js)>/; (TA;) I She (a
woman) became such as is termned l;.L;, (T, M.h,
K, TA,) i. e. without a h,sband; (T, Msb;)
because of her being in need of one to expend
upon her; [for] Az says that she is not thus
called unless she be also poor: (Msb:) or [she
became a widom;] she lost her huramad by his
death. (-.)- And JjI said of an arrow, It
l,ecame defied, or smeared, mith blood, (lbn-
'Abbd, l, TA,)-and had the mark thereof rc-
,maning upon it; (Ibn-'Abbd, TA;) and so
t .3JI. (TA. [See also 2 and 5.]) Said of a

poet, it is from J),il, likejjt fromj.l; (TA;)
i. e. lie rersified, or composed verses, in the metre

termed j.i1. (Ibn-Buzurj, L in art. t.m.) -
As a trans. v.: see 1, in five places. - Also lie
lengthened, or made long, a rope, or cord: (Q :)
and in like manner, he lengthened, and w,idened;
or made long, and n,ide; a shiackle, or shackles:
you say, *. u J J.jI li,e l,gthened, and
ridened, or made long, and made imade, for hima

his shackle, or simhackles. (Ibn-'Abbid, TA.)

5. J.; He beeame defiled, or imea red, (T, 8,)
with his blood, (T,) or with blood; as also tWJ.tI.
(S. [See also 2 and 4.])

8: see 4 and 5. You say also, :..jLI
.4 ~. jJI-i t Such a woman maintained, or

undertook the maintenance of, her children, her
husband having died. (O, TA. [But in both I
find tcep J, an obvious mistranscription, for
which I read ' o;; and in the explanation, in
both," 1nn :.JI, for which I read ,4.]

4j [Sand;] a hind of dust or earth, (M,)
niell known: (Lth, T, M, Msb, ] :) t ;ij is its
n. un.; (M,I~;) a more special term than the
former; ($;) signifying a piece, or portion, [or
tract, or collection,] thereof: (Lth, T, TA:) [and
the former word is also sometimea used u meanmming
a tract, or collection, of sand:] the pl. [of mult]
is Jbj (Lth, T, S, M, Msb, K) and [of pauc.]

,..,l; (M,. K;) [and j.4ljl is used as a pl. pl.,
i. e. pL. of ;4; occurring in a verse cited in the

TA, art. C..] _- [Hence,] JG.j A a name of The

hyena. (ISk, ~.) _ [Hence also,] J~.-l, (TA in
this art., [in the Lexicons of Golius and Freytag,

wroneously, J..,]) or ,1 c iq. qL. J,1
(IAr, TA in art. J,&) [Geomancy,] a certain
ael-known science. (TA in the present art. [See
description of it voce .])

j ej leak rain: (IAyr, T:) or little raitn:
gjar p. 55:) or a small quantity of rain: (El-

Jmawee, T, 1, M, EL:) one says, .,~.].
·L2 A small quantity of rain fell upon them:
EI-Umawee, T, M:) but Sh says, " I have not
eard 3,;j in this sense except on the authority

f El-Umawee:" (TA:) the pl. is JLjI. (T, $,

I.) - [Hence, perhap ,] aLt i, 01. lt A num-
er of camels in a state of dipnrion. (TA.)_
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